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Chamber Breakfast 
Slated Tuesday

Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
will hold its monthly 'breakfast

Serving will begin at 7:20 a.m., 
closing at 8:30 a.m. Reservations 
may be obtained by calling the 
chamber office at FA 8-2814.

Oficials of the Atchison, To-

Sunday, September 27, I95f

^Lngo:rlaL^ tĥ Ma80nlC :Pelca and Santa Fe Railway Com-
Lodge, 2326 Cabrillo Ave.

UlllS

pany will be guests. Rev. William 
Roleder of the First 'Lutheran 
Church will lead the invocation 
and benediction.

Press classified ads do the job 
quickly and at a low cost. Phone 

I FA 8-2345 and ask for an ad- 
I taker.

MARINA FEDERAL SAVINGS
O«rttr«d and supervised by tb« United States Government

WACH 

ACCOUNT

TO $10,OOO
* 

R. C. CHASE
President

8750 S. SEPULVEDA, LOS ANGELES 45 * SP 6-0990 * OR 0-0150 
1425 v*w'"* «  - ; « !..-^ CAl?F> * FA 8 . 8340

Name Consultant to Advise on the 
Construction of P.Y. Golf Course

On tlie recommendation of Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace, the Board of Supprvisora last wppk named William 
F. Bell as consultant in the construction of the Palos Ver- 
des Golf Course.

Bell, who has been the architect in the preparation 
of plans and specifications for ————————————""———————
the development of the course, 
will act as Golf Course Consult 
ant to the County Engineer and 
the Department of Park* and 
Recreation.

Included in his dutien will be 
the preparing of a routing plan 
and Rcale models of t,he greens 
which will be used by the Coxm- 
ty Engineer's staff in preparing 
the contract drawings. He will 
also approve all drawings and, 
upon request, provide necessary 
field supervision during the con 
struction period to be certain that 
the golf course development con 
forms to the accepted golf course 
layout standards. His fee will be 
$8,000.

Appointment of a Golf Course 
Consultant was necessary, Chace 
explained, because tho Palog Ver 
des Golf Course will be construct 
ed by Board contract rather than 
by competitive bidding.

Designed to be one of the out 
standing golf courses in the na 
tion, the Palos Verdes Golf 
Course will cover more than 172 
acres and will have a regulation 
18-hole golf course, approximate 
ly 6,500 yards. The clubhouse will 
be approximately 13,000 square 
feet and include a pro shop, 
starter's office, short order snack 
bar, locker facilities, golf mobile 
storage, large dining room, small 
banquet room, large kitchen and

Conceded Pork Chops
Anna Louise- Chairoz, 33, a na 

tive of Mexico, residing at 1561 
West 227th St., had a filet mig- 
non steak and a large package 
of pork chops concealed in her 
purse after passing through the 
check stand of a local market 
yesterday, according to a "citi 
zen's arrest" report filed with 
Torrance police by the butcher of 
the store.

bar.
Located north of Palos Verdes 

Drive on Crest Drive, the golf 
course will provide off-street 
parking for 225 cars.

The driving range, which will 
comprise more than nine acres, 
will have a minimum of 60 sta 
tions and will be so oriented that 
control can hr maintained from 
the pro shop of the golf course 
house. It will be lighted for use 
in the evenings.

Supervisor Chace has epecifi- 
cally asked that the Palos Verdes 
Golf Course bo completed and 
ready for use before the next fis 
cal year of July 1.

NURSERY AN D GARDEN

SUPPLY CENTER

BEDDING PLANTS
Plant Now for Winter Bloom 

Snaps   Stocks   Calendula   Pansies

Now Only
Doz. .................

HEDGE PLANTS
Boxwood Myrtle Privit

Gallon Size...... PEAT 
MOSS

5 cubic foot bale with bat 
guano. Highly organic.

Bale

-m
Liquid fertilizers,^1 

I insecticlres, plant ' 
V sprays, etc.

BEAUTIFY 
YOUR YARD

With

SHRUBS
at Tremendous 

Savings
Arolio . . . Acanrlius . . . Philodendron 
Myroporium . . . Pyracanrha... Fuchsia

TIME TO PLANT YOUR 
FALL BULBS NOW!

Choose from

  ANEMONE 
MIXED TULIPS 

RANUNCULUS 

MIXED DAFFODILS 

FREESIAS
MIXED HYACINTHS 

DUTCH IRIS 

CALLA LILIES 

GIANT GLADIOLUS

Priced 
From ..

up

D1CHONDRA SEED

Full 
Pound

Regular $1.10 Ib. 
Lawn Seed
Mix ,....,...
Contains Alta Piscue, Kentucky Blue, er Reel Flscue, 
Highland Bent, White Clover.

Seeders, Rollers Leaned Free with Purchase

STEER
MANURE
Full 214 Cubic F««t. W««d Fra«

Only C l Gallon 
Size

FULL 6-FT
Step 
Ladders

STURDY, LONG-LASTING CONSTRUCTION

Clean up on MiicelloneouB

SHRUBS-TREES-VINES
1 Gallon 
Six*

5 Gallon 
Six. __.

PLASTIC
Sock

Sprinkler System
Vi" and *A"

This can be threaded for 
GALVANIZED Fittings

Per Foot

3/4"

Per Foot

VISIT OUR 
NEW SCREEN SHOP

I We feature full aluminum frame screens 
'Tension Tites, Columbia-Mafic. All types 
of screen, plastic, galvanized, fiber glass 
and Kaiser shade. Old screens 
repaired, new screens made to 
order.

SPBCIAL1

ALL ALUMINUM SCREEN DOORS
Including leclring latch,
Mlrtfes md air closer.
All Standard slies ................

BLACK
POTTING

SOIL
'Seek It Yeurself'
Per
Sack . 36c

IVY
Large leaf, excel 
lent ground cover 
A aided beauty.

Your Choice

Open Sevtn Days 
8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m,

^ FR 4-3428

OPEN 
SUNDAY

i

Paramount*^
BUILDERS SUPPLY CENTER

3437 TofTonc* Blvd.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS Anne Yokoyama, left, and 
Linda Kern put final touches on nature project 
to be shown at the Camp Fire Girls' booth in 
the Youth Building, Los Angeles County Fair.

Why Are Two Floors Still Vacant in 
New County Hospital? Hahn Asks

Supervisor Kenneth Han today asked for a full in 
vestigation and report from Dr. Maxwall R. Brothers, 
Medical Director of the Osteopathic unit of the Los An- 
jrelcs County General Hospital, on why two entire floors 
of the new $8,000,000 Ostoopathic Hospital have not been 
equipped and placed in operation. ——— —— ———————————— 

The Supervisor reported to his the worM. Yet full uae of the 
colleaRues on the Board of Su- new hospital is not being; made 
pervisors thathohftd made aper-jand two valuable floors of hos-J 
sonal inspection tour of the Conn- pjtal facilities are being wasted," 1 
ty General Hospital last Sunday Supervisor Hahn declared 
evening and learned that the two H<( gUud ^^ tt tht vtry

The photo shows bird and animal identification 
boards with electrical hook-ups, built and wired 
by Okieiyapi Winuki Group of Camp Firg 
Girls in Torrance and Mermosa Beach.

Agtnt Victor Quam reported to 
Supervisor Hahn that he has new 
beds on order for the Osteopath!* 
Hospital and anticipates delivery 
within 90 days.

floors are not .quipped or being
U>f.mi. f\ A. AV « i, i "The Osteopath.c Hospital was
dedicated nearly a year aw*, it „ f rf 
is one of the fmtrt fadht.ea in *

,€Mt eftch room an(J ward
two floors should be 
w|th bfd mattr,Meg

Police Show Will 
Honor Memory of 
Sgt. Bob Lewis

The Torrancr Polio* Officers 
Association announced today 
that hy popular demand. Nel 
son Riddle and his orchestra 
will repeat for the, annual Tor 
rance Police Show and dance.

the lick ao
the two floors would be 

available for emerfencies.
On conferring; with Robert 

Thomas, director of the Los An- 
gelta County General Hoapital, 
and f>r. Glenn Gordon, acting di 
rector of the Hospital's osteopa- 
thic unit, Supervisor H s h n re 
ceived assurance from Thomas 
that he will make every effort 
to fully uae the empty bed apace 

i as soon as possible.
"We anticipate an increased 

patient load in both the Osteo- 
pathio and Medical Units of the

year for 8:30 p. m. Saturday, 
Nov. 7. at Long Beach Munici 
pal Auidtorium.

Proceeds! from the ahow and 
dance will be used to support 
the many youth activities 
sponsored by the Torrance Po 
lice Officers Association.

'This year's show is dedicat 
ed to the memory of Sgt. Wil 
liam R. Lewis, who lost his life 
In the line of dutv Aug. 23. 
1959," Cspt. J. W. Maestri said.

"He was the first officer In 
the history of the Torrance Po 
lice Department to be killed in 
the line of duty. Sgt. Lewis 
was a veteran of 10 years with 
the department. During these 
years he built an outstanding 
record of diligent service ana 
will long be remembered for 
his helping hand to the public 
and his friendship toward his 
fellow-of fleers. His death was 
s great loss to our department. 
Every officer of the department 
has felt this loss," Maestri de 
clared.

"In depest sympathy to his 
family and as one of the fin 
est, officers in the history of 
the department, this ahow is 
dedicated to Bob's memory."

hospital space not being used will 
be placed in operation at the 
earliest possible date in order to 
accommodate the increased pa 
tient lead," Thomas said, adding 
"this should relieve the pressure 
on the other overcrowded areas 
of the hospital."

Chief Deputy Purchasing

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Science Fiction Action

'FORBIDDEN 
PLANET1

Also

THIS ISLAND 
EARTH 1

Sunday and Monday

Rita Haywerth 
SIPARATI TABLIS

June Ally ten 
"STRANGER IN MY ARMS"

Tuesday and Wednesday
Mala Powers

"THE COLOSSUS IN
NEW YORK"

 Also 
O*org« Gobel

THE BIRDS AND THE BEES'

ROADIUM
DRIVE-IN THEATER
Redondo Beach Blvd.

at Crenshaw
OA 4 2444

Attention School Musicians
Band Instruments

For Rent. All Rent

to Apply on Purchase

Price of Instruments

Terms Arranged

MELODY MUSK CO., INC.
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Howthorne, OS 6-8752

' ^^^^(^^^^1^^^^^^

HOIK WEEK

Me<i!
 DC Of TNI
MUT tUILDtll tllllt

GRAND OPENING SOUTHWOOD ESTATE) 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS FREE BALLOONS 
FROM 12 TO 6 P.M. AT FURNISHED

MODEL HOMES LOCATED AT 
TORRANCE BLVD. & HENRIETTA AVI.


